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Warehousemen Will
Meet In Charleston

The Carolinas Cotton Ware-
house Association will hold its
twenty-third annual meeting at
Fort Sumter Hotel in Charles-
ton, S. C., Friday, and Saturday,
April 1 and 2, Association Presi-
dent W. Grady Helms of Char-
lotte, N. C., has announced.

Cotton compress and ware-
house owners and operators in
the states of North and South
Carolina comprise the associa-
tion.

Entertainment features will be
a reception and banquet the
evening of April 1 and, especial-

ly for the ladies, a luncheon
and tour of a number of Chafles-
ton’s beautiful old homes and
gardens on April 2.

Expected to attend from
Edenton is J. Clarence Leary of
the Edenton Bonded Warehouse.

Frankly Speaking]
By Frame Roberts j

i

i Oh boy! Just finished Viewing

| CBS’s answer to 77 Sunset Strip.

It’s an hour-long Friday night
affair entitled “Manhattan,” but
could take place anywhere. To

!me one of the most disappoint-
ing things was the fact that
this series was produced and
devised by Albert MeCleery, re-
sponsible for the old daytime

1 “Matinee” series. The initial
story was the oldest, most hack-

-1 neyed plot in writing history,

Washington The United
States Senate last Week rejected
a cloture petition. The' Senate
rule f{jr unlimited debate has
been the greatest force for the
preservation of sane government
and of' liberty in America. It
has done more for those pur-
poses than any other rule orl
law of . the United States.

Thev proponents of cloture
would destroy the right of mi-
norities to enjoy an' adequate
amount of time for debate.
They claimed we had had an
adequate amount of time for de-
bate. 'I deny that,

i The Senate Rules and Senate
practice providing for unlimited
debate, find complete support in
the hearts of men who know
that tht Senate is the last legis-
lative body on earth in which
that right exists, and who rec-
ognize that the first thing a die-'
tator seieks to do when he wish-
es to crush liberty is to put an
end to' the right of minorities
to debate.

That was the tactic which
Hitler followed; that is the tac-
tic which is followed by the

Communists in Russia; that is i
the tactic which is followed byj
every dictator who desires toi
enslave the people. The first

thing that is done is to pro-
hibit the right, of a minority in
a legislative body to speak as I
they believe it is their duty to'
their country and its citizens to
speak.

In times past great men have!
fought for* the right of free!
speech. It was Voltaire who,

said;

“I disapprove of what you j
say, but I will defend to the
death your right to say it.”

STATIONED IN GERMANY
Army Specialist Four Shelton

L. Goodwin. Route 2, Tyner, is
a member of the 4th Armored
Division's 78th Artillery, which
recently staged the Army’s
European and the VII Corps au-
tomatic rifle championships in
Grafenwohr, Germany.

Specialist Goodwin, assigned:
to the artillery’s Battery B ini
Crailsheinr, entered'the Army in
October, 1958, and received ba-
sic training at Fort Hood, Texas.
He arrived . overseas in April,
’¦'s9.

Goodwin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard L. Goodwin, is a 1955
graduate of Chowan High
School. He was employed by
the Phthisic Super Market in
Edenton before entering the
Army.
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and what a disappointment after [
all the noise the networks are
continually making about con-|
stant striving for better enter-,
taimhent. It was an hour’s
worth of perfectly obvious j
cliches and the audience was al- •

ways about ten minutes ahead,

of the main character. Nowj
this was just the first in the,

new series and the only promis-;
ing note is that things have to
get steries less tired.
One consolation; it required no
dial-twisting. The wonderful
“Twilight Zone,” came on next.
Incidentally, while on the sub-
ject of television, it’s just per-
sonal opinion, of course, but
the series starring Robeit Stack,
“The Untouchables,” is by far
the greatest thing on television,
these days.

The first big record hop in
this area takes place Saturday
night at the armory. Hope to
see you there and if you haven’t
done so yet, make sure you!
send a card or letter with your

'name and address on it. We’ll ;
| be holding a big drawing with!
j lots of prizes including every
top ten record free, courtesy of

! Griffin’s Musiccnter.
What a crazy winter. Decern-

j her and January brought forth
, warm, sunshiny weather. Comes

I March and we wind up with
| snow, sleqt, hail, cold weather,

j Hope by the time you’re read-
i ing this the weather is more
I pleasant. Do you realize that
| springtime officially arrives in

, just a few short days?
Some 4-H Club youngsters

took over broadcasting chores
during the early part of last
week and it was a pleasure
working with them. They’re
bright, personable youngsters. I
got much personal satisfaction
out of helping some of them
get acquainted with good swing
music. They loved it. Which
proves, of course, that if you
expose them to good popular
music, they’ll really go for it.

This closing thought for the
week might be mainly for my-

self to keep in mind: “Obstin-
; acy and vehemency in opinion

i are the surest proofs of stu-

: pidity”. |

mittee with Councilman Bunch
to investigate double parking on
certain streets;. Councilman By-
rum is not on this committee, i

Motion was made by R. Elton
Forehand, seconded by Luther
C. Parks and duly carried that
the following report of the
loilowing report of the Board
ol Elect.ons be adopted:

ELECTION RESULTS OF
$557,001) BOND ISSUE

Town of Edenton
North Caroli-ta

First Ward: 118 voting yes;
111 voting no. (Qualified vot-
ers 444).

Second Ward: 54 voting yes:
88 voting no. (Qualified voters
441). ,

Third Ward: 81 voting yes;
87 voting no. (Qualified voters
363).

Fourth Ward: 25 voting yes:,
45 voting no. (Qualified voters:
233) j

Total: 278 voting yes; 331
voting no.

We, the undersigned Board of
Elections, do hereby certify that
we met in the Town Hall on
Thursday, February 18, 1960, and
did canvass the original returns
of Registrars and Judges of
Election of the votes cast in a
$557,000 Sewer Bond election
held on February 16, 1960, and
the above is a true and correct
tabulation thereof.

L. S. BYRUM,
Chairman

ROBERT B. SMITH.
Member

P. S. McMULLAN,
Secretary

Motion was made by J. Ed-
win Bufflap, seconded by R. El-
ton Forehand, and duly carried:
that the Council go on record!
as favoring the preparation as
soon as poss’ble an app'ication
for an extension of the Town’s
sewage treatment plant time
schedule and that a committee
be appointed to prepare a time
schedule for the Council’s con-
sideration.

Motion was made bv W. C.
Bunch, Jr., seconded by George
A. Byrum and duly carried that
the following resolution
adopted:

BE IT RESOLVED by the
Board of Councilmen of the
Town of Edenton in regular
meeting assembled at 'he Mu-
nicipal Building on March 8!
1960, that John A. Mitchener,
Jr„ Mayor of the Town, and Er-
nest J. Ward, Jr., Clerk, be anil
they are hereby authorized, em-
powered and directed, in the
name and on behalf of the Town
of Edenton and under its Cor-
porate Seal to file application
with the General Services: Ad-
ministration of the United States
for acquisition by the Town of
Edenton of runways, taxi strips,
aprons, hangars, and mainten-
ance buildings together with un-
restricted rights of ingress and
egress over and across roadways
and/or streets leading from
county road number 1114 to the
said area, the same being a por-
tion of the lands held and for-
merly utilized as Naval Auxili-

Air Station, Edenton, N. C.
That said officials ho and they

are hereby authorized in the
name and in behalf of said

Town and under its Corporate
Seal to enter into agreements,
executice any contracts, docu-
ments or papers required in con-
nection with or incident <o such
proposed acquisition of lands for
the primary purpose of utiliza-
tion as an airport facility by
said Town; that said application,
contracts, agreements, documents
and papers be signed by the
said John A. Mitchener. Jr.,
Mayor, and attested by the said
Ernest J. Ward. Jr., Clerk.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that the General Services Ad-
ministration and any other Stale
or Federal agency are authoiizcd
to rely upon the foregoing reso-

j lution and to deal with the said
oflicials as authorized a?cnts of
the said Town until receipt of
written notice from said Town

, to the contrary.

Motion • was made by Luther
I C. Parks, seconded by C. A.
Phillips, and duly carried that
SIOO.OO be appixwialed to the
Edenton Jayoecs for use in pre-

senting their annual fat stock
show.

Motion was made and duly
carried that Joe Conger, Jr., be
appointed to the Board of Pub-
lic Works to fill the unexpired
term of Mr. W. M. Wilkins.

Motion was made by R. Elton
Forehand, seconded bv J. Edwin
Bufflap, and duly carried tha’
Electric and Water Denartment
bills in the amount of $16,265.32
be paid.

Motion was made by C. A.
Phillips, seconded by Luther C.
Parks, and duly carried that the
following Town of Edenton bills
iin the amount of $2,889.66 be
paid.

! The Norfolk & Carolina Tel. &

, Tel. Co., $2.10; The Chowan Her-
! aid, $61.95; The Norfolk & Caro-
. lifia Tel. & Tel. Co.. $9.20; The¦ Chowan Herald. $17.25; Hirsh-
I Tyler Co., $190.78; Bill Perrv's
$16.88; Esso Standard Oil Co.,

I $19.28; Gulf Oil Corporation,
j $256.27; Albemarle Motor Co.,
j $63.44: Hughes-Parker Hardware
Co., $7.70; 11. J. Boyce, $3.85;

| Criminal Research Products. Inc.,
| $19.08; Coaslland Oil Co.. $28.75;

W. P. Miller, $25.00; The Norfolk
& Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co..

: $21.38; Hirsh-Tyler Co., $362.50;

jGulf Oil Corporation. $100.22;
Edenton Furniture Company,

: $4.64; Ashlev Welding & Ma-
I chine Co., $1.19; J. C. Single-

j ten. $10.00; Hughes-Parker Hard-
| ware Co., $13.42; M. G. Brown.
| sl3 40; M. G. Brown Co., $3.19;
Ricks Laundry & Cleaners, Inc.,
$6.00; Bvrutn Hardware Co. 10c;
Reeves Co.. $1.53: Motorola C. &¦
E„ Inc.. $30.00; Volunteer Fire-

, men, $114.00; The Norfolk &
Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co„ $9 25:
Constland Oil Co.. $49.93: Hobbs
Implement Co., $1.68; Hu«he;-

j Parker Hardware Co.. $22 26;
: George Chevrolet Co., $4.05: M.
G. Brown Co., $2152: Albemarle
Motor Co.. $3.00; Gulf Od Cor-
poration. $223.38: Gulf Oil Co..
$12,37: Texaco, Inc., $4.85; Aek

I Aek Exterminating Co.. $15.00;
I Punch’s Auto Parts. $56.01; Esso
Standard Oil Co., $53 37; /v.sh-
lev Welding & Machine Co..
$5.86; J. D. McCotter. Inc..
S3* 00; Bvrum Hardware Co.,
$4.95; John H. Potts. $1.00;

I Lunch Room Menu j
Menus at the John A. Holmes

High School llunch room for
I the week of March 21-25 will be
as follows:

Monday: Barbecue pork, dried
’j lima beans, pineapple cup, cole
slaw, cornbread, butter, milk.

Tuesday: Weiners, pork and

i beans, pickle relish, pineapple,

J upside down cake, weincr ro Ls,
buttered potatoes, milk, butter.

Wednesday: Meat loaf with

rice and gravy, string beans,!
! fruit jollo, rolls, butter, milk.

Thursday: Chicken vegetable
soup, sliced luncheon meat sand-
wiches, salted crackers, cheese
slices, block chocolate cake,

¦ milk. !

Friday: Sliced corn beef, can-
died yams, gingerbread, steamed
cabbage, bread, milk.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The power of faith, raised to

jspiritual understanding, will be
; emphasized at Christian Science
services Sunday.

Mark’s account of the healing

of the epileptic boy will be read,
concluding with Christ Jesus’
words (9:29): “This kind can
come forth by nothing, but by

prayer and fasting.” The sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon is
“Matter”.

Selections from “Science andj
Health with Key to the Scrip- !
lures” by Mary Baker Eddyj
will include this (23:16): “Faith,
if it be mere belief, is a pen-;
dulum swinging between noth-
ing and something, having no
fixity. Faith, advanced to spir-
itual understanding, js the evi-
dence gained from Spirit, which
rebukes sin of every kind and
establishes the claim of God.”

The Golden Text is from Co-
lossians (3:2): “Set your affec-
tion on things above, not on !
things on the earth.”

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver

White announce the birth of a
daughter, Leigh Ann White, bom
Wednesday, March 2, in River-
side Hospital, Newport News,
Va. Mrs. White is the former
Josie White of Edenton. Mr.
and Mrs. White have two sons,
Paul, 7, and Rill, 5.

Town Council
1 Proceedings

Edenton, N. C., March &, 1960
The Town Council met this,

day in rGgtflfif session at 8 P. M.
Members present: Mayor John

A. Mitchener, Jr.i J. Edwin j
Bufflap, George A. Byrum, Lu-j
ther C. Parks, W. C. Bunch, Jr.,
C. A. Phillips and R. Elton
Forehand.

Minutes of the February 9 j
meeting were approved with the!
fallowing correction: Council-j I

IS 31 >-«

TV THAT HAS All 3 ... EXCLUSIVE GOLDEN TUBE

StNTRY. GOLDEN "M" TUBES. GOLDEN GUARANTEE

Special low TV price, (irea.to,
.

reliability and viewing plea- US lOW US
sure. Signal-Master Cascode'
Tuner. Aluminized picture
tube. Use as stereo speaker. CB* I
Finishes: Mahogany. Blond or h' *

Walnut. Mintel 21 K'JS. PER WEEK

< •

Western Gas Service
204 S. 11road St. PHOXK $122 Kdcntnn. X. C’

FILTER-FLO WASHER
« Model WA-650S

REMOVES LINT... AUTOMATICALLY!
"

~| One Simple Dial To Set!
I ....... You have a choice of either a n* : mal wash cycle

111 ...... ... r— I tor regular family wash or a s’: <.rt wash cycle
I 4 P O I for delicate fabrics. The normal cycle gives you
L, , ' 'J I a choice of 1 to 15 minutes- you wash most of

-
—

11 *

j
1 to 4 minutes, is for items such as lingerie, svn-

Jr . thetics, woohns. etc

¦- Saves Hot Water 3 Ways ...

i llllllw I—New choice of wash water temperatures offers
a choice of hot or economical warm or cold
temperatures

2—You can select warm or cold rinse water for
T

,
a fur:he economy,

3 -Water S iver offers a saving of up to 20 gal-
.

'

loi.s of water on small loads, much of which
i- hot water.

A hi 1 tub of wash water circulates and filters
at tut- rate of six gallons per minute. The Cen-
tral Elect: ie Filter-Flo Washing System cleans

%
/ K and recleans wash water to give you cleaner

*

i Clothes. Lint is caught in the moving filter ....

i . not on the- clothes.

How The Filter-Flo Washing
* System Works:

1. Even “ground-in ’ dirt is loosened and earned
away as clothes are washed piece by piece by

j i Activator Washing Action.
2. Lint and soap scum are carried out of wash

I basket as wash water continuously over-
t n flows into outer tub.

3. Heavy sand and silt are swept from bottom
• of washbasket bv special fins on the Acti-

vator washing post.
i •ILjvmßl A Pump continuously circulates water up and
I through filter, cleaning and recleaning it at
j UmnUr/ the rate of 6 gallons a minute.

5. Only cleansed, sudsv water flows back into
i the washbasket. NO LINT FUZZ ON

_

. CLOTHES’

.

only $209.95
with trade

SEE IT NOW AT YOUR GE DEALER

QUINN FURNITURE CO.
BROAD STREET EDENTON, N. G

Greenbrier Farms, Inc.. $433.50;.
Railway Express Agency, $4.59; j
Ernest J. Ward. Jr., $44.92; |
Bennett Bros., Inc.. $185.77;!
Treasurer. Teen-Age Club/

G&W
SEVEN
STAR Jpfjf

SVCR STAR BUNDED WHISKEY, 90 PROOF. 37VU4 STRAIGHT WHISKET 6 YEARS
OR MORE OLD 42/,;, GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. GGODERHAM & WORTS LTD.,

PEORIA. ILL

SECTION two

I $300.00.
There being no further busi-

I ness, the Council adjourned.
ERNEST J. WARD. JR..

Clerk
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